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LOCALtStTt ACT 2011 - SECT|0N$ 2s - 31
AHD

THE RELEVANT AUTHORITIES
(BlscLo$ABLE pECUtr tARy TNTERE$TS) REGULA?|ONS 201 2

NSTIFICATIOI'I BY MEMBER OR CO.OPTED MEMBER
OF

OW$IEBURY FARISH COUNCIL OF DI$CLOSABLE PECUNIARY
INTERESTS

...' ', '' l -' ',1..r ii,.:,tl:,.i Vnr,* l4es*do$

Being a Member ar Co-opted Member of the Owslebury Farish Council
hereby give notice that l, my $pou$e or civil partfier, or someone I am living
with as if we were husband and wlfs or civil partner {'partner'} have thg
following disctosable pecuniary interests vyithin the description set out in the
Schedule to the Relevant Authorities {ilisclosable Pecuniary lnterests}
Regulations 2012, made hy the $ecretary of $tate in accordance with Section
30 of the Localism Act ?011 {the Localism Act'}.

{ln the boxes below, you are not required to distinguisA befween {hase
tnferesfs which are yCIurs and fftose which ara af yaur parlner efc. unless you
ttrish to do so. lf you do, pJease m a* an * beside ffiose entnes t,lfiich relate fo
your partner efcJ.

'i Hnrpioy;y1E61, Offics, Trade. Frofessiorr or Voc*tior"l

This means any ernployment, office, trade, pnrfessiorr or vccatiun
c*nied *n for profit *r gain, of yourself, or your partner.

NOIE: you should inctude any self-amploymenl as we/Ias where
sorreone alse enrploys yau, or your paftnar"

Senicr Legal Editcr, Thom*cn Reuter*, Legal UK *nci
Ireland, 5 Ganada $quare, London 814 $AQ

Freelancs writ*r



/- $ponsorshlp

This means any payment or provision of any other financial benefit
(other than from the Parish Council) made or provided to yourself, or
your partner, within the period of 12 months ending an the date of this
nolification, in respect of any expenses incuned by yourself in carrying
aut your duties as a Member, or towards your election expenses.

This also inc[udes any payment or fin*ncial benefit from a trade union
within the meaning of the Trada Union and Labour Relations
{Consolidation} Act 19$2, Section 52.

hl r iir:

3 Contraets

This means any contract made between yourself, or )/our partner, (or a
body in which you, or your partner, have a beneficial interest), and the
Parish Cauncil*

{a} under which groods or services are to be provided or works
are to be executed;AND

{b} which has not been fully discharged;

i',Jryn*



4 Land

Thie means any beneficial interest in land within the area of the Parish
Councilof yoursell or your partner.

ffOf5; Land ineludes bu?dings, including your home, lf does nol
include an easemen{ seryilude, inferesf or rights in ar aver land which
does nat include the ight for yau or your partner (alane ar with
anotherJ fc occupy the land or to receiye incame.

We*terings,l/Thaddcn Lanc, Orrclebury SO21 IJL

$ Liren*e*

This rneans any licence {alo*e or jointly with others} to occupy land in the
adrninistrative ar&a of the Parish Council held by yourself, or your partner,
for a rnonth or longer.

ld,:n*



Ltr Corporate Tenancies

This means any tenancy where {to your knoradedge) -

SI+ns

7 $ecurities

(a) the landlord is the Parish Council;AND

iui the tenant is a body in which you, otr your partner' have a

beneficial interest;

This means any beneflcial interest in securities of a body where *

{a} that body {to yaur knowledge} i1as.I flace of.business or

iand in the adrninistrative area of the Parish council; AtqD

(b) either -

{ } 
r,x:;s rT*"1ffiy':;xJ:?'?trtr}rffi;;;.0"
shared capital of that bodY; OR

(i ) X,X,-H?"Hff:,Xl$Xti*-I;?#XL[*?::,
one class in which you, or your partner, have a
benefi*ial interest exc*eds one hundredth of the

total is$ued ahare capital of that class'

securities mean$ shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan

itock, bonds, units of a collective investment scheme within the

meaning of the Financial $ervices and Markets Act 2000'

ehapt*is, and other securities of any description, other than

moiley deposit*d with a building socie$'



NOI6: A &ody in whirh you ar your partn*r have a heneficialrnferesl
m€ans a firm in which yau ar yaur partnsr is a parfne4 or * bady

corporale af which yoa ar yaur parfnerls a diractar, or in the
secunties of which you or your parfnerfias a beneficial intarost-

;\|crrtc

I understand that (without reasonab'le excuseii

{a} failure to regi*ter any disclosable pecuniary interest
required to be registered under $ection 30{1}, 31t2},
31{3}, or 31{7} of the Localism Act or

(b) to participate in any discussion or vote in any matter
considered at a meeting where I have a disclosable
pccuniary interest in the matter in contravention of
$ection 31( ) cf the Localisrn Act; or

{c} to knowingly cr recklessly provide informaticn under
$ection 30{1}, 31{2}, 31{3}, or 31{7) of the Loealism Act
which is fatse or misleading;

is a criminal offence under $ection 34 of the Localism Act,
punishable by a fine not exceeding level 5 on the standard scale
{currentty 95,000), and disqualification as a Member or Co-opted
Member of the TownlPailsh Council or any other relevant
authrity for a period not exceeding five y*ars.



t{ #* -**
I i 1: .

Frinr name ...-Y.l.f t l.S.. ,A.4alSa*$qls

Dat*: .. !{: .1.? r 1"1

I't tlq:i

Si+a ryt

{Coun*illorlCo-opted M*rnb*r}

..,,. {Parish elerk}

N,TqEPrint name

Date: $ltp.lu*

R*eeived by or on behalf of the Monitoring Offieer:

ilrint nanre ..

IVOI€: Actualsrgrafures witl be blacked aut when forms are placed on the
Counci/'s urebsife.

This Regist*r rec*rds inforrnatir:n reg*rding Disclosable Pecr.rniary [nterests
arnd *tlr*r lnter*sts required by the L*calism Act ?ilX 1 end the Tnwr:iParisl'l
Ccide of Conduct to b* registered as supplied fron'r tifi're to tirne by ih*
C*Lrnnillsr nam*d ab*vc.

lf y*r,r have any queries reEarding the inforrn*tion *r:ntained in this R*gister,
please conta*t th* Monitoring Offi**r of Winehest*r City Ceiuncil f*r rncrs
inf*rrnati*n by ern*iling *,p$iqffnq$@lryin$,h*stef ,q*y.u& *;'hy t*leph*n*,
SXS6? 84St&4, Alt*rnativeiy, contact the Clerk at Owslebury Parlsh C*irncil
at awsl*buryparish*ouncilc@gmail.com"

NOIE: pleeso see below far additionalRagister entry regarding Glfts and
Haspitality.
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Giffs and Flospitality

"t,1,ittr,rtt,:i ltlijl:ir r i-:tii,,; ir,,llllir,i; irr lirr,I i:r.;li (li,ilr: li iii"
I tl\\,t l, i:r, lrr:-:l: i. .r ii Itr'l]

Any Gifts or Hfspitafity with an estin-iatod valtre of f50 and cver
receivsd as a re$Lrlt ol yfiilr public otfice within the last three years of
the submission of this fornr. Thc st:urce oi the gift or hospitality shoukl
also be registered.

,tU*r".*

?;*-*;*;Signed:

Prlnt narne

Date:

l,;irt i'il'ii.l K
fTd .t

/e trr.< fr4ou*oog

/.{ t ff,zz

.. {tUr?reil}cr/Co-opted Mernber}

iP*ri::i: Clcr-kl

i'tt.,1 li;itti, t/ (V!,ft.Dqwt,c,tt

tr lr? l?Li),;it,

Received by or an behalf of the M*nitoring Officer:

Signedr

l'-itti'l r,,r,l,'

il;iit.
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